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Governor Jim Holshouser
today offered two rewards of
$2,500 each for information
leading to the solution of the
murder of Mrs. Patsy T.
Roberson of Kernersville and
Mrs. Lillian Rose Phillips
Callahan and her two children
of Lumberton.
On November 20, 1975, a

small box was found at the
Roberson residence. The box
contained a bomb that
exploded and killed Mrs.
Roberson as she opened it.
Mrs. cailahan, 21, and her

two children - Sidney Lou
Callahan, 16 months, and
Samuel G. Callahan, Jr., age 3
« were last seen as they left
their home on the evening of
September 21, 1975. .On
November 19, the remains of

See MURDERS Page 8
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A preliminary hearing for

Beaufort O. Bailey, who was

charged last week with driving
under the influence and
carrying a concealed weapon,
will be January 13 in Forsyth
County District Court.

Bailey, a member of the
Winston-Salem/Forsyth
County School Board was

arrested shortly after 5 a.m.

last Saturday.
According to police reports,

Bailey, whose address is listed
as 112 E. 27th Stareet was

arrested shortly after police
were sent to the 27th Street
address in response to a

See BAILEY Page 3
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Street
by James Smith
Staff Writer

"God didn't tell me that I
needed a permit," said Sister
Carol Little.

Sister Little recently made
that statement u/h#*n cVeo
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Preacher Arr
District Court where she was

charged with conducting an

open air meeting without a

permit.
The arresting officer, DonaldL. Scales, said Sister

Little was arrested along with
^Sylvia Boyd and Bishop Ernest
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by James Smith
Staff Writer

With a stern look of
determination in his eye, Dr.
K. O.P. Goodwin told an

-audience of several-hundredpeopleThursday that before
c /*»s>i 11 s4 Ua n/\n

wiciviva tuuiu uv tuuuicu) lllCJ
must learn to outreason
society.

Dr. Goodwin was speaking
at the annual celebration of
the Emancipation Proclamationwhich was held at Mount
Zion Baptist Church, of which
he is the pastor.

ested-Jailed
Scales said both women

approached Davis, who was

preaching.in.front nf the

Forsyth County Courthouse
and began arguing with him.

Scales said he didn't know
which one, but one of the
women said that Davis had to
be ordained from God to

See STREET Page 2
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Goodwin continued by

telling the audience that since
this is the Bicentennial year
and that Blacks have seeming-
ly not Been counted, he hopes

.that during the next 200 years,
they would.

_

Even though the purpose of
the meeting was the-iact that .

'

on Jan. 1, 1893, President
Abraham.Lincoln freed .the T

slaves, Goodwin told the
audience, "we ain't ready
yet."
He further told his audience " '*

that it was high time for
Blacks to utilize their sources

7 and for them to start pooling
their money in order to back
up their mouths.
"We've got to have money

and it must be used wisely and
well," he said.
"We look prosperous and

intelligent on the outside,but,we've got to be able to
back up our mouths.

Furthermore, "we're strong
on criticism, but we're short
on accomplishments."
The local Emancipation

Association, of which Goodwin
is president, used as their m

theme for this year, "A
voteless people, a hopeless
people."

Before Goodwin's speech,
music was furnished by the
spiritual choir of First Baptist
Church and the J. Ray Butler
Choir of Shiloh Baptist
Church.
Both choirs helped set the

pace for the program and at
several points, it looked as

though the. people were

having a regular Sunday
morning service.
Throughout the audience,

shouts of "Amen" could be
heard. Several persons began
to stand and give oral
testimonies.
The response to the music,

needlessly to say, was very
good. They particularly enjoyedthe J. Ray Butler Choir's
rendition of 4 4 Previous Memories"which was led by
Marlene Joyner. It seemed
that the more she put herself
into the music, the more the

See GOODWIN Page 2


